Eligibility
- Be a U.S citizen or permanent resident
- Have an interest in pursuing a health career
- Have a 2.5 GPA or higher
- Have Parental Permission
- Be a rising junior or senior in high school

Participants are expected to commit to the full six-week online program plus one-day orientation. Participants are expected to participate daily for 3-hours for the online content. Participants must comply with program policies regarding conduct, academic honesty, and behavior.

Application Requirements
- Student Application Forms
- Personal Statement
- One Recommendation (may be emailed)
- One unofficial copy of your transcript
- Pre-ACT or SAT scores (if taken)

For More Information

Applications Due to El Centro by April 24th

Expectations
- Up to 6 weeks of health careers exploration
- ACT preparation online
- Biology Dual Credit Course online
- Presentations from health professionals
- Live Teacher Support
- Sessions on Cultural Humility & Community
- Stipend upon completion of the program
- Loans of laptops will be available by request

Questions? NM.HCOP.LV@gmail.com or 1-866-494-0064

The project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under Grant Number: D18HP32135, Health Careers Opportunity Program.